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Pattenon usually already have a comer on the available at the University Union Old 
Main a�d at residence hall desks, sh� said. you watch snowflakes fall over market. · 
ter break, the co-ordinator of Kramer encourages students to apply Pamplets detailing jobs associated with 
specific· majors can be picked up at the 
department office of that major. ' 
employment suggests you project for secretarial positions at the board of 
nelf six months into the future, to education, city offices or local businesses, 
the summer of 1976, instead. 
Semester break is the perfect time to Since college students usually have 
The key to fast employment is havilig 
"contacts," Kramer said. 
look for summer employment, Lois more qualifications for employment, they 
Kramer of the Financial Aids Office said should try to be "different" and apply 
Thursday. for j o b s  utilizing their specialized skills, 
. Students should "try to apply at 
c ompanies where their parents or friends 
of their parents work", she advised. 
. "I encourage college students to apply she said. 
· 
for summer jobs as soon as possible arid Acquiring a summer job related to the 
Once a student gets a job, Kramer said, 
"you should not refuse to do anything an 
employer asks. beat the high school kids," she said. - student's major ts probably the most 
Students should go places other than rewarding, both f ina n c ia l ly and 
the local department store or fast food careerwise, Kramer added. 
franchise, where high school students _ Brochures listing summer jobs are 
ernn.ews 
"You could be setting yourself up for 
summer jobs in the future or permanent 
employment later." 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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Chizmar uses veto; 
okays Price election 
By Marilyn Vise and Lori Miller 
Student Body President Mick Chizmar Thursday 
vetoed the Student Senate's invalidati.:.. . .,f the 
candidacy and election of Jim Price to the senate. 
"I firniy believe that this was an issue decided by 
biases on both sides," Chizmar told the senate 
Thursday night. "The Supreme Court should and must 
settle-this matter." ' 
. 
The senate last week ruled that Price's election was 
invalid because he was not an "authorized candidate." 
Price had not iJled a valid petition for candidacy, 
the senate decided, because he was still a senator at the 
· tirne0of his original filing, and his term did not end 
until May. ' 
. Under the Student Government Constitution, the 
student body president may veto any action taken by 
the senate except parliamentary procecdure, 
committee structure or recommendations. 
The veto is subject to reversal by two-thirds of the 
senate. ' 
Elections Committee Chairperson. Carol Krag said 
that Chizmar's veto would be decided in court. ' 
In other business, the senate voted to send a letter 
objecting to the frisking procedures at the past 
Aer?smith con.
cert to Randy Kob, University Board 
chall'person, Bill Clark, director of student activities 
and Vice President for Student Affairs Glenn Williams '. 
to the nmsic of The Life Singers from 
Student Union is Judy Tonne, a 
Belleville, in the musical "High 
Flight" presen1ed in the Stevenson Hall lounge 
Thursday night. 
In the letter, the senate encourages the UB to set up 
guidelines concerning the frisking and seizure policy. ' 
The UB began frisking patrons at the Chicago 
concert Oct. 9: ' 
mas Day may have been wrong time for celebration 
a 805 years. 
Christmas did not really The six year difference was caused by 
Christmas and the Star of an ancient historian and exposed by Bible 
was really three planets passages which state that Jesus Christ was 
to come together in the sky, born "in the days of Herod the King," 
to 
, 
a theory developed by and that Mary and Joseph were in 
Bethlehem because they had to go there 
theory, first proposed by to pay their taxes. 
Kepler, a famous astronomer, The problem with the historian, 
'OU1' date for Christmas about six named Dionysius, is that when he 
at least a couple of months off. - originated our present system of marking 
explains the star as being a years from the birth of Christ, he 
· n of the planets Mars, Jupiter neglected a four-year gap between the 
ttlm, an event which occurs every year he thought Christ was born and the 
News edition 
I next semester 
semester. 
year that he actually was born. 
Dionysius"source said Jesus was born 
in the 28th year of the reign of Emperor 
Au g u s tus, which was correct, but 
Dionysius forgot that the emperor had 
ruled for four years under the name 
Octavia before he decided to call himself 
"Augustus." 
· This means that if Dionysius had 
gotten it right, this year would be 1979 
A.D. instead of 1975. · 
The Bible passages which stated that 
Herod was king work with the statement 
of another ancient· historian, Josephus, 
that Herod died just after a lunar eclipse 
and just before a Passover feast. 
The astronomers determined that the 
only time when both of these events 
occurred at about he same time was April 
of 4 B.C., which means that Jesus had to 
be born at least four years before 1 A.D. 
The passage which discusses the tax 
collection brings up the point that the 
;rrst recorded tax collections occurred in 
8B.C. 
Allowing a couple of years for the 
collection to take place, the historians 
have put Mary and Joseph in Bethlehem 
in 6 or 7 B.C. 
The difference of a couple of months 
is brought up by the passage which states 
that shepherds were out in the fields at 
night. 
In those days, shepherds were only out 
at night in the spring, which means Jesus 
had to be born in the spring. ' 
Kepler tied this theory of the time of 
the first Christma s with his discovery of 
the tri-planet conjunction. 
He observed the conjunction in 1604 
A.D., and figu_red out that it would occur 
every 805 years, which meant that the 
planets were together in the year 6 B. C., 
the same time when Christ was supposed 
to be born, according to the other theory. 
This would explain why there were 
"wise men" (in ancient terminology , 
astrologer�) following the star. 
Their religion, which was based on 
astrology, said that when something like 
the tri-planet conjunction took place, 
something important was happening. 
The planet Saturn was considered by 
the ancient astrologers to determine the 
fate of the Jewish race, and the planets 
were in the Pisces section of the sky 
which also associated the "star" with the Jews. 
According to Kepler's theory, this · 
how the "wise men'. decided to go.loo 
around Jerusalem for the king which th 
. star appeared to promise. 
Drea,Y drizzles 
Friday will be cloudy and colder 
with some rain or drizzle likely and 
temperatures holding steady in the 
mid or upper 30s. Thursday night 
will-be cloudy-with a chance of rain 
and lows in the middle 30s. 
. I 
·2 easter• news· F riday ,  December 1 2 ,  1 975 
Council approves four new political science courses 
By Sandy Pietrzak. 
Four new political science courses 
including one examining the politics of 
oil in the Persian Gulf states were 
approved Thursday by the Council on 
Academic Affairs (CAA). 
Titled Politics of Oil in the Persian 
Gulf States, the course emphasizes oil as a 
factor in political modernization and 
regional and international relations. 
Another course, Administration of the 
Criminal Code, analyzes the functions of 
America criminal law, law officers and 
criminal law bodies. 
Civil Proceedings examines the means 
by which government provides for the 
settlement of disputes between private parties 
in matters such as contracts, malpractice 
suits, domestic relations and auto 
accidents. 
Government Budgeting and Taxation 
is an examiniation of federal and state taxation. 
With the approval· of these courses, 
four others will be deleted and one 
Size of enrollment,·-cr-ed-it-hour costs 
major problems_ cont ranting .Eastern 
By Denise Brown 
Eastem's major problem centers 
around student enrollment and costs , 
President Gilbert C. Fite told a meeting 
of the American Association of 
University Professors (AAUP) 
Wednesday. 
The main problem is that of 
enrollment size, Fite said. 
"Eastern is beginning to suffer in the 
quality of education its students receive 
because of a lack of money," Fite said. 
He added that Eastern has higher 
<..Tedit hour production costs than many 
colleges because the faculty-student ratio 
is one faculty member· to 1 7  .5 students. 
For example, Fite said one credit 
hour's worth of production from the 
Foreign Language Department costs $ 1 10 
per hour, whereas it cost $ 72 at Western 
Illinois and $67 at Illinois State. 
The size of classes , Fite said, is also a 
problem, and is all tied into why 
Eastcrn's budget docs not go as far as 
Wcstern's or Illinois State's. 
"We may. need -to- go to larger class 
size," Fite said. 
Presently, Fite said 75 per cent of 
Eastern's teaching faculty is on tenure, 
which means that if a department grows, 
it would not have the flexibility it needs 
to shift faculty around. 
Utilities are another problem and are 
up about 30 per cent over the past few 
years, he said. · · Water cost 44 cents per thousand 
gallons three years ago, but now , it's 
$1.18 per thousand, f ite said, and the 
cost will rise even more in the future. 
On another matter ,  Fite said he feels 
the elected faculty representatives on the 
various academic councils within the 
university give the faculty an equal voice 
with the administration in most decision 
making processes. 
He also announced that a proposed 
new art gallery will become a reality. 
In May of 1 9 7 3 ,  Fite announced that 
Newton Tarble, an Eastern alumnus and 
co-founder of Snap-On Tool, Corp. was 
going to donate $ 1  million for an art 
gallery and cultural center to built on the 
campus. 
However, no work has been planned 
on the center since the donation was 
announced. 
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existing course will be revised. 
Deleted courses are Current Policy' 
Issues in Western Europe and Great 
B ri tain, _Introduction to the Legal 
System, International Law and The 
Literature of Political Science. 
The Government and Politics of Great 
Britain and Western Europe course will be 
revised. 
These courses and deletions will 
become effective fall 1 9 76. 
In other action, the proposal to limit 
the amount of credit in Arts and Sciences 
courses that can be applied toward each 
o f  the 10 semester hour general 
education requirement was defeated by 
the CAA. 
The proposal stated that a student 
could only earn a maximum of three 
hours credit in· humanities, three in social 
studies and three in mathematics-science 
general education requirements through 
.Devinney to retire after 32 years 
By Diane Duvall 
A member of the School of Home 
Economics who also spent both her high 
sc.hool and college days on Eastern's 
campus will retire at the end' of the 
semeste·r. 
Helen Devinney , who came to Eastern 
in 1 943, has announced her retirement 
effective at the end of December. 
· 
Devinney attended high school here 
when it was a part of Eastern's campus 
and had some of the same teachers when 
she entered college here, she said 
Thursday. 
She said she felt there was "no 
adjustment as far as I was concerned" in 
coming to Eastern as some students 
coming here from out of town might 
experience. 
Planning to remain ilt<? 
Devinney said she wants JiO 
traveling, sewing, craf 
possibly some volunteer 
people. 
She said she would 
Switzerland, Spain and Hawaii 
After receiving her bachelo 
from Eastern, Devinney said 
Masters from Columbia Univerd 
York and taught high 
economics in Ridgeway ,Ill. be� 
back to Eastern where she 
in sewing and household equip 
She said she does not .. 
separate myself from the sch 
to stay informed." 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS1 
Work for yourself ••• by working with aat 
Graduates and undergraduates at colleges and universities all over the 
country have been doing well financially for years by offering their peers 
special-rate student subscriptions to TJME, SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 
and FORTUNE. 
You can too. 
The only investment is your time and talent. We supply a complete, 
effective selling kit that's an accumulation of over two decades of 
on-campus selling experience. 
You set your own working hours, the commissions are liberal, and 
we do the billing. And for extra income you may even participate in 
special market research projects. 
If you are interested. please apply to Time Inc., College Bureau, 
Time & Life Building, Rockefeller Center, New York, New York 10020. 
Please include your name, address, telephone number and name of schoot 
News Friday , December 12 , 1975 
Congressional candidate McGinnis once taught 'ltrchie' 
By Mark Wisser 
Besides bemg a candidate for the U.S. 
Congress , Eastern Speech-Communica­
tions professor Ralph Y. McGinnis has 
a n o t h e r  claim to fame- he had 
television's Archie Bunker for .. a student. 
Petitions to nominate M cG innis as the 
Republican candidate for Congress in the 
22nd District were seen by reporters 
Wednesday in several offices of the Coles 
County Cou rthouse, although -McGinnis 
declined comment on his candidacy. 
The  A s s o cia ted Press , however, 
reported Thursday that he had made it 
official and will seek the Congressional 
seat presently held by Democrat George 
Shipley in the 1976 election. 
Coles County Republican Central 
Committee Chairperson Herb Brooks said 
We dnesday that M cGinnis will probably 
not face stiff o pposition in the primary 
because he has the support of St!Veral 
c o u n t y chairperson in t h e 
district . While serving as chairperson 
of the Speech Depart ment at the 
university of Montana, McGinnis had 
Carroll O'Connor as a graduate assistant 
in the department, 
In an interview with the Decatur 
Herald two y ears ago, M cGinnis said 
O'Connor was studying rhetoric and 
public address in a Masters Degree 
program at Montana when they met. 
He said the two of them still 
correspond, 
McGinnis described his former student 
a s  b e i n g  qui t e  u n l i k e  h i s  TV 
characterization of Archie B unker. 
"In  his heart , he's a different man," 
McGinnis said, "Carroll O 'Connor is for 
the underdog," 
M cGinnis has Jong shown an interest in 
Abraham Lincoln, not as a stu dent of the 
former President , but rather speaking 
pri marily on battles Lincoln fought on 
moral issues. 
Th e t h r e e  i s s u e s  McG i n ni s  
concentrates  o n  in his Lincoln interests 
a re Abe's opposition to what he 
considered an unreasonable land grab by 
the United States during the war with 
Mexico, his oppositio n to extending 
slavery before the Civil War and his 
dedicatio n to amnesty for the defeated 
South as part of his reconstruction plan, 
M cGinnis was born May 28, 1911 in 
Youngstown, Ohio, 
He received his Bachelors degree from 
Kent State University in 1 932, adding a 
Masters from Northwestern University in 
1939 and completing his Ph.D. at Denver 
University in 1956. 
He has been at Eastern since 1972. 
Students give little credit to recruitment for enrollment hike 
By Virginia Evans 
Students give little or no credit to the 
recruitment program for their choosing to 
attend Eastern , a recent survey indicates. 
Despit e ad ministrative claims to the 
contrary , 7 5 per cent of the students 
interviewed said recruitm ent had no 
influence whatever on their decisions to 
attned Eastern and I 0 per cent said it had 
a "slight " influence. 
Three per cent of the student body -
259 persons - participated in the random 
i nf or mat ional survey conducte d by 
m e m b e r s  of a n interviewing and 
c o n f e r e n c e c l a s s  i n  t h e  
Speech-Communiations Department. 
The class was attempting to discover 
why st udents attend college and why 
they pick Eastern. 
Cite d as the strongest factor in 
deciding to attend college was "career 
pre paration ," wit h 28 per cent of the 
interviewees cre diting it with "moderate" 
influence , while 31 per cent called it a 
"strong" influence and 25 per cent found 
it a "very strong" influ ence� 
Eastern's location bears a "ve ry 
stro ng" influen ce on 1 6  per cent of the 
s t u d e n t s  i n t e rvie w e d, a "strong" 
influence on 2 7  per cent and a 
"moderate" influence on 25 per cent. 
An o t_he r m ajor finding is that 
programs offered in the student 's major 
receive less credit for Eastern's student 
appeal than anticipated.  
Twelve per cent credited it  with a 
"very strong" influence while 29 per cent 
indicated it had "no" influence. 
Twenty-three per cent rated it as a 
"strong" influence, another 23 per cent 
saw it as " moderate" and 13 per cent 
rated it a "slight" influence. 
Three per cent of the students 
credited Eastern's sports program as being 
a "very high" influence, another three per 
cent rated it "strong," but 8 1  per cent 
stated it had nc;i Qearing on their decision 
to  attend Easterlr:' 
Students in the interviewing class 
sele cted, framed · and produced the 
TED'S PRESENTS 
Fri. 
"Free 
Wheeling" 
from Champaign 
Sat. 
"Rocky" 
from Chicago 
Rem�mber the "ESQUIRES?" 
After two years of  playing in Las Vegas & 
the west coast, they're coming back to Ted's 
Ted's is proud to announce that Tues & 
Wed (Dec. 16 & Dec.17) the fabulous 
" Equires" will be here playing all Elvis 
-Beatles - ' & Beach Boys music. 
questions, conducted the interviews and 
tabulated the results, 
I n t e rvie wee s supplied customary 
demographic data and an swered 11 
questions concerning their reasons for 
attending college and 1 7  for enrolling at Eastern. 
Most buildings to close Dec. 19 
Most of the universit y buildings 
and services will close Dec. 1 9  for 
semester break. 
The residence halls will close at 
8 � p.m.' Dec. 1 9  and will reopen at 2 
p.m.' Jan. 1 2. 
Booth Library closing will be at 
5 p.m.' Dec. 1 9  and will reopen with 
only the Panther Lair and Lobby 
Shop ope n  at 2 p.m.' fan. 12. 
The Health Service will close at 
4 p,m"' Dec . 19 with an evening 
nurse available until 8 p.m.' It will 
reopen at 8 a.m.' Jan. 5. 
Computer services will close 
Dec. 1 9  at 5 p.m .' However, it will 
reopen from 8 a.m.' to 5 p.m.' Dec. 
20, 22 a nd 23 and then close until 
8 a.m.' fan. 5.' ' 
The Placement Center will dose 
at 5 p,m ,', Dec. 1 9  reopening  at 8 
a.m.' fan. 5. 
The Hou sing Office will close at 
5 p.m.' Dec. 1 9  and will reopen at 8 
a.m,' Jan. 6.' 
Student Personnel Services will 
close at 5 p,m,', Dec, 1 9  reopening 
at 7 a.m,' Jan. 5, ' 
The Admissions  Office will be 
open fro m Dec. 2'2-24, and from 
J"lt:c. 2C)-3J and is the o nly office  in  
Oki Main that will be open to the public 
during the break , Harry Read, 
director of publicatiom, said Thwsday. r��������, 
�I:} LV YI i NFL Football I 
i 9 Follies I) � 
� 0 I � � 
� 10:00- 2:00 � 
� FRIDAY I i BRIDGE LOUNGE j 
i free! j 
i I 
� 
I
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Editorial· 
How much money does AB have to work 
Does anybody really know how 
much money the Apportionment Board 
(AB) has to work with? 
First of all, it became known that the 
board did not have $20,000 it thought 
it had. The reason - during the summer 
of rl 974, a person in the Business Office 
made a mistake and accidentally had 
$20,476.56 in state tax monies 
transferred to the stude�t activity fund. 
the various student activity boards 
which were requesting extra funds. 
It also put a .definite crimp in the 
AB's plan to set up a long-range account. 
which would have allowed it to set 
money aside over a period of years for 
major purchases such as new band 
uniforms or a press for the Eastern 
News. All of a sudden, however, the AB 
"found" the money to make up the 
deficit. 
returned to the board from last year, 
money left over from last year's income 
acc o u nt and funds from reserve 
accounts from earlier years. 
system. The board is su 
oyer the student-activity 
apportion them as it Bel\ 
impossible for it to do an 
of this unless it knows 
much money it has to work 
can know exactly how mu 
by a systematic check of it1 
regular basis by one person. 
The question is why didn't some 
record:-, either those of Clark's or 
Financial Vice. President Larry Hart, 
show the AB had this money available? 
Why did it take a minor crisis before 
this money was discovered? 
In the past coupll::! of weeks the 
amounts have fluctuated wildly. 
Naturally the AB paid 1 back the 
money, although it was not legally 
obligated to, Bill Clark, director of 
student activities and organizations, 
said. 
It seems that after it lost the 
$20;000, the AB conducted an audit, 
which should be a routine matter every 
year, and discovered it had $18,000 it 
did not know it had. ' 
Could it be the board knew the 
money was there all along but didn't 
want anyone to know about it (which 
means they couldn't ask for it) until it 
was absolutely necessary. It's possible, 
but unlikely. 
That one person shou 
Clark, someone in his o 
financial vice president, w.._ 
AB chairperson. 
However, the crux of 
not who will keep close 
board's finances but the fac 
be done so a situation like th 
That left the board with a large gap 
in the amount of money it could give 
The audit showed the AB had money 
from several sources; including money 
More possibly this points to a 
weakness in the board's bookkeeping · 
board has been 
occur again. 
Stewardesses really 'got no -respect' back in the 'golden da 
WASHINGTON--Airline stewardesses have been 
complaining lately that they are not treated witl. 
enough respect by pilots and passengers. That may be 
so, but they're !ucky they weren't working in the '30s. 
The Association of Flight Attendants has provided 
me with some of the rules that airline stewardesses had 
to obey in the early days of flying. 
As you can see from the rules, the '30s were known 
by everyone except the stewardesses as the "golden age 
.of flying." 
"Remember at all times when on duty to maintain 
the respectful reserve of a well-trained servant. A ready 
smile is essential, but never permit yourself the 
intimate attitude of a 'traveling companion.'" 
"Punch each ticket at each point passed." (Some 
flights involved up to 13 stops.) 
"Tag all passengers baggage and check it on board." 
"Remember to carry on board picnic baskets 
containing cold fried chicken, apples, rolls, cake and 
vacuum flasks with hot coffee for passenger meals." 
"Captains and pilots will be treated with strict 
fomrnlity while in uniform, and a rigid military salute 
will be rendered the captain and the pilot as they go 
aboard and deplane. Check with the captain and pilot 
regarding their personal luggage and place it _aboard 
promptly." 
· 
"Wind the clocks and altimeters in tqe cabins." 
''Keep the cabin windowsills dusted and use a small 
broom on the floor before every flight." 
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"Check the floor bolts on the wicker cane seats in 
the Ford Tri-Motors to make· sure they are securely 
fastened before each flight." 
"A propeller in motion can be fatal to anyone who 
walks into it." 
"Swat flies in the cabin after takeoff." 
"Warn passengers against throwing lighted cigar 
butts out the windows, particularly over populated 
areas." -
"Face the rear of the plane when talking to 
passengers or serving lunch. Bending while facing toward the 
front of the plane tends to place the seat of your pants 
in the next passenger's face." 
"Carry a railroad timetable just in case the plane is 
grounded somewhere." 
"When slippers are available on long night flights, 
you will advise persons desiring to sleep as follows, "I 
have slippers available, sir, if you would care to remove 
your shoes and rest your feet.'" 
"Assist the passenger to remove his shoes, if he so 
desires, and clean the shoes thoroughly before 
returning them to him." 
Everyone has his own favorite airline 
years gone by. My favorite took place in 
Forties when I was flyipg from Belgrade to 
Yugoslavia. 
We were sitting on a DC-3 when tre one plot] 
board. There was no stewardess. The plane t 
and in a half-hour the pilot of the plane ca 
to the cabin and started serving coffee and 
sour balls. 
We all gasped when we saw him walk 
cockpit. The pilot grinned and said, "What' 
matter? You people have never heard of a 
pilot?" 
Paul Newman likes to tell the story of w 
with the Actor's I.ab in Hollywood and they 
exercise. The problem the actors were told wu 
was World War II and the last plane to 
Philippines was just about to take off 
The fledgling actors and actresses were 
persuade the guards at the bottom of the st 
they had tQ get on the overloaded plane. 
Each student made a passionate plea-one 
was pregnant, another that he had to repM 
President, a third that he was needed by he 
their pleas failed. Finally, one student actor ran­
the guards and screamed "I have to get on the 
just have to get on the plane!" 
''Why?" asked the guard. 
"I'm the pilot!" 
19 7 5, Los Angeles Times 
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Supernatural qualities of Peter Proud' hindered by 'Exorcist' 
The supernatural qualities of "The Reincarnation of 
Peter Proud" are hindered by such films as the 
"Exorcist" being made 
The film is interesting and perplexing. However, it 
does not have the power necessary to produce the 
excitement a film of this sort needs. 
The story is considerably well developed, but fails 
to have a real punch in the end. ' 
Although the film is not a total success, it has some 
very good mood setting photographic elements. There 
are times when the unexpected is expected ·to jump 
out, yet it doesn't. 
The mysteries are slowly solved after being quickly 
introduced. ' 
The pace is exceedingly fast for a film that relies on 
so much background information of its characters. 
"The Reincarnation of Peter Proud" is similar in 
effect as the film "The Other." There is always 
something that the audience doesn't understand. 
Letters 
Brian 
Gregory 
Unfortunately, "The Other" was able to keep this 
suspense until the last few minutes. "Reincarnation" 
falls short, leaving the audience the last ten minutes or 
so to regain their composure as compared to having 
them walk out in a state of mild shock. ' 
The acting on the part of many bit players is very 
useful in the total arousal of internal ideas. 
Perhaps what should be said of this film is that it is 
very highly entertaining. 
It gets a little heavy into the supernatural, but 
doesn't get bogged in trashy ideas found scribbled in 
Correll gainst increase in athletic user fee 
I would like to speak out against the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Board's  proposal to raise the student user fee · 
fro m 50 cents to $1 for football and basketball games, 
and to drop the user fee for all other sport s. · 
If this proposal is put into effect, I would lose, an� 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
author. Names of authors will be withheld on 
request, however. Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced and under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. Others will be considered 
in light of available space. The NBIV S reserves the 
right to edit letters . to conform to space limitations. 
so would a lot of oth er stu dents. The basketball games 
are the only games I attend, so why should I pay twice 
as much so that someone else can attend another sport 
for free? 
· 
This may be a way to encourage student interest in 
other sports besid es football and basketball, but it -is 
definitely a way to get more money. Many students 
only attend football and basketball gam es. A much 
lesser number attend the other sport s. 
Most of the student s  will lo se by paying for 
something they won 't take advantage of. Very few 
stu dent s will gain, and that gain will be at the expense 
of other students. This pro posal is not really the 
bargain it 's  made out to be. It is very unfair! 
� . 
Claudia Correll 
some unknown book of witchcraft. 
The intent is very easy to grab onto and very easy to 
hang onto. ' 
The true mystery within "Reincarnation" is that 
everything is so logical and therefore scary until the 
mundane cliches are added. The mood shifts swiftly 
from satisfying to strange. ' 
By no way usual, "The Reincarnation of Peter 
Proud" strikes at one com�r of the supernatural arena, 
an area not dealt with very much, if at all. 
The beginning is the best developed and therefore 
the most effective. 
· 
_ The �diting and direction throughout this early part 
IS hauntmg and very successful in creating a story that 
seems too unbelievable to be true, and so true as to be 
unbelievable. ' 
This combination results in the development of a 
good story that is doomed to a very trite and 
expectable ending. 
Krag edit lowering of 
journalistic standards 
Re your editorial of Monday on Carol Krag, I am 
extremely disturbed at the Eastern News' lowering of 
journalistic standard s. Whatever "wrongs" Miss Krag 
did; they certain ly did not merit this vicious attack and 
the use of emotionally-laden words , such as 
"arrogantly and with hostility," "rud ely ," "made 
wisecracks," and "arrogant act." 
Also, instead of relying solely on Bill Scaggs' 
comment on her absence, d id an y reporter consult her 
for the reason of not coming Frid ay? Hopefully the 
future will sec more obje ctive and better researched 
opinions than this editorial. · 
Steven R. Burdick 
SeaSon' s Greetings 
from the staff of the eastern. news 
-
to all its advertisers and readers 
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Parents' plans for cooler Lantz thwarted · Christian group­
to visit ministry 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
A t r i p  t o  M ississippi, _ enabling 
Christian Campus Fellowship members to 
work with members of a "primarily 
black" ministry, will be taken over the 
Christmas break, Bob Ross , campus 
minister a nd advisor, said Thursday . _ 
By Carl Green 
Eastern's Parents' Club wants to air 
condition Lantz Gy mnasium, but two 
Eastern administrators say the job is too 
much for the group. 
"You're talking about a project that's 
j u st u n b e l i e v a b l e ," Everett Alms, 
superintendant of the Physical Plant , saJd 
Thursday .  
T h e  p a r ents' group decided to 
i nv e st ig a t e  t h e  possibility of air 
conditioning Lantz at their most recent 
meeting in November. • 
They will be informed through the 
Parents Club Newsletter about the 
anticipated problems and costs of the job. 
heating , electricity, and mechanical and 
structural problem; . Alms said that the 
project would require a large refrigeration 
unit , which would have to be placed 
either beside the building or on top of it ,  
provid ing that the roof could withstand 
t he weight.  
He said about eight or 10 Eastern 
students will travel to the Voice of 
Calvary Ministry in Mendenhall which is 
south of Jackson, from Jan. 3-1 2. 
"It w ould cost a fortu ne to air 
condition... in excess of half a million 
dollars," Martin Schaefer, vice p resident 
for administrative affairs said. 
Alms mentioned that before he could 
come up with an e stimate a study costing 
s2;soo to $3,000 itself would be neces.wy. 
The st udy would be made by the 
engineers who designed the gym , and 
would lo ok into aspects  of refrigeration ,  
Also , a room in the building adjacent 
to the gym ,  su ch as the wrestling gym, 
would have to be used for all the pipes 
and other necessary equipment . 
The Parents' Club 's income is derived 
fro m a $ 2 . 5 0  dues charge for members. 
Presently about 1 7  per cent of Eastern's 
parents are paid members , which means 
that the club's income from dues is 
probably less than $5 ,000. 
Alms said this would involve removina 
large wall and floor areas. 
Transportation will be by v:an. The trip 
will cost $ 5 0 ,  ex cluding meals while on 
the road. , 
Ross said that fellowship can take as 
many as 20 st udents, addin� those who 
want to sign up for the trip mu st do so by 
the beginning of se mester break. 
The primary p urpose for the trip to 
the ministry ,  Ross explained ,  is to "le arn 
from the m ,  to see what they are doing 
a n d  to g e t  acq uainte d with the 
philosophy of service there ." 
He also said that the fello wship 
members will be put to work in the 
various services the min istry has offered 
to its co mmunity and in this way will get 
acq uainted with its mem bers. 
Last year, se ven students participa ted 
in the e x perien ce. 
The m inist ry was initiated by Joh n  
Per kins, whom Ross had previo usly m.:t 
a t a rel igious workshop in Chicago. 
lottery 
nunalJers 
Lantz has become infamous among 
parents for retaining heat and humidity at 
graduation ceremonies. 
Schaefer suggested that the circulation 
of air in the gym could be increase d ,  
instead of air condit ioning the gy m .  
However , Alms p ointed out . that any 
more air circ ulation would affect some of 
t h e s p orts played there , su ch as 
bad minton and basketball. 
'Paper Chase' to be 
last UB feature film 
"Paper Chase ," the la st  University 
B oard ( UB )  movie of the semester, will be 
shown at 6 : 3 0 and 9 p.m. Friday in the 
Ulion addition Grand Ballroom. The film , 
w hich stars Timothy Bottoms and 
A c a d e m y  Award n o m i n e e  J o h n  
Hou se man, i s  the st ory of a law _student 
at the extremely compe titive Harvard 
CH_[CAGO ( AP) - Here are the winning Law School,  Ann Ryan ,  UB mov ie 
-
RENT·A.SANTA CLAUS AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
-a $5 per hour 1l SERVICES Local Abortion & specializing in dorm parties Birth Control FaJ:ilities 
call Bill Skeens 1 -2382 call toll free: 1 -3079 (800) 523 . 5101 DAILY 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
* B ig Weekend Specials · *  
BANANA SPLIT 25¢ 
FIX YOUR OWN 
3 CHEESEBURGERS 1 20 
. .  
BURGER KING 
200 Lincoln Drive-up Window 345 - 6466 
n u m bers pic ked Thursday night in the coordinator, sa i d  T hursday .  t��:�::;/:3!!/:;J�� �::;/�!/:/:�!J:;J�f/��� 
weely Bonanza game of the I llinois State The st udent ( played by Bottoms) has 1i � I Lot tery : trouble in a particularly hard law course .\l; s ' which becomes even more complicated ff porty s Lotto : 09,  l 7 , 1 2 , 40 , 2 5 when he finds he is having an affair with N I the professor's daughter. Bonanza : 569 , 9 1 5 , 8 7 8  Ad 
· · t th n · 50 t 
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iz_ � I 7 th Annual I ( Monday 1 5 th through T hursday 1 8th) SA VE on boxed HESS E !  DURRELL! . VON NEG UT ! G lTRDJIEFF ! (TOYNB EE?. TO LKEIN? Adelle or CHURCHI LL?) p plus Christ mas cards , wrap ,  ca lendars & all the o ther goo dies & books at Chris tlnas arty The Ll•col• Book Shop 
.. Across from Old Main" 
Remember o ur walls of Crafts .  Childrens 8t Cook books! From stocking st uffers 
(TWAS T H E  NIG HT B EFO R E) to the main event (A SHERLOCK HOLMES 
SCRAPBOOK? A COMPLETE R ULES OF G AMES?) For those who read a lot 
Tues. Dec 1 6  with- - -
(and love it) to those who don't (ditto ! )  There's something for everyone 
. -1f'W arm up to Santa" Special I "where the books are" DAILY 9 5 SAT 10-4 .\l; ( =iiii iin�7i������--�-� �· �· � .. ii- D most inixed drinks 50¢ .' rrs �lflEflQL . ... ,  ff from 6 to 8 p.m.) I ; , . r : .. . Champaign . · -. Bloomington ' · I * Free Gifts I 
I * Door Prizes I Rocky Fri. . 
' Slink Rand Sat. 
Silver Bullet Sun. 
Utopia 
G inger 
Esquires 
. . �� ·.· , 
B8D 
·. 3rd & Gree�/-� •Center & M a rke 
. Ch��paign / · · B loomington ' . . . ,,.. . . . 
, . N Santa Arrives at 8:00 p.m. I 
� I A ttendance is mandatory or you won 't get anything for Christmas 
� ···n�;:;f-:r::�s;��;.;.... I N Attitude Readjustment Period W • N . This �fternoon 
.. .  ::r., . ..  L Most Mixed Dnnks so• from 3-6 p.m . � ._, . . iHf!l�����l!�lJif�,�M 
• 
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Sports poll shows students 
strongly favor basketball 
RHA to hold leadership Workshop �  
give students chance to be together 
By Mark Wisser and "eliminate" totals) were most 
The Student Senate released Thursday directed at football (3 88) , followed by 
the results from the sports preference badminton ( 2 1 6) ,  softball ( 1 66),  field 
survey it conducted in conjunct ion with hockey ( 1 5 8) ,  women 's basketball and 
the senate elections Wednesday , Dec. men's soccer ( 1 52 each) , women's track 
3 ...,.-and basketball was an easy winner. ' and field ( 1 43) and men's wrestling 
The Residence Hall Associat ion ( RHA) 
will hold a Leadership Workshop on Feb. 
6 and 7.  ' 
Workshop is to give students a chance t 
get together and learn about grou 
projects, dynamics, solve problems an� 
learn about themselves, Ullom said 
Thursday, ' 
Craig Ullo m ,  a grad student from 
Streator, will head the workshop. 
Men's intercollegiate basketball ( 1 42) . 
recorded 92 1 votes in the "enthusiastic" Getting the least negative votes were 
category and only 2 3 in the "eliminate" · basketball (4 1 ) , baseball (66) , men's track 
column from students voting in the ( 74) ,  cross country ( 89) , men's swimming 
survey , ' (9 1 ) ,  women 's tennis ( 1 34) and women's 
The possible choices in the poll were volleyball ( 1 3 5) . 
The RHA and Housing Office will each 
pay- one third of the cost for the first 
three people from each dorm to apply. 
The people who attend the workshop will 
pay the o ther third of the cost . 
The purpose of the Leadershop 
The workshop will cost $ 1 6 .50 pe 
person for th_ree meals and one night. ' 
Also at the RHA meeting, one membeli 
suggested. having a spirit award durin 
Homecoming Week for those student 
who excelled in their particular sport. 
"enthusiastic ;" "positive toward," 
.. neutral," " negative toward," and 
"eliminate." ; 
Foo tball had 464 "enthu sia stic" votes, 
303 " posit ive" votes , 2 2 7  " ne utral " 
votes, . 1 4  7 " negative" votes and 241 
"eliminate" votes 
Women 's badminton had 3 7 8  
"en thusiastic" supporters an d 1 5 4 
studen ts favoring its  eliminatio n ,  
Women's  te nn is a n d  volleyball each 
recorded 540 "enthu sia stic " votes,  about 
, 60 more tha n  the next highest wome n 's 
sports. ' 
In terms of positive support calculate d  
by adding the "enthusiastic" and 
"po sitive toward " totals , basJr . .'!tb all 
finishe d first wit h I ,2 34 , followed by 
track ( 1 ,02 8 ) ,  soccer ( 1 ,024) , ba seba ll 
( l  ,009) , cross country ( 980) , men 's 
swimm ing ( 9 5 9 ) ,  wo men's  tennis ( 9 2 2) , 
and women's volle yball( 902) .  Next  
in  order were women's ba sketball ( 8 6 8 ) , 
w omen 's trac k and fie ld ( 8 5 5 ) , me n's 
w restl ing and women's  fie ld h ockey ( 8 3 3  
each) , women 's soft bal l ( 824) ,  football 
( 7 6 7) and women's  badminton ( 7 06) . 
Negat ive feeling (adding "negative" 
J 
Eckankar 
Lecture 
Tuesday, 
December 16 
Union Addition: 
Greenup Room 
Time: 
8:30 - 9 :30 p.m .  
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' ' D r aper 
Chase 
6 : 30 & 9:00 
' '  
GRAND BALLROOM 
U N IV E R S ITY 
B OAR D 
EA8TER N I LL I N O ta U N IV8 
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Cyc/amates safe, say scientists; 
to give tentative findings to FDA 
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  A 
government-a ppointed scientific panel has 
tentatively agree d  . that the art ificia l  
sweetener cy cla mate , banned in 1 9 6 9  as a 
s u s p e c t e d  c a n cer-c au sing substance , 
appears to be safe. 
The preliminary conclusion , if it ho lds 
up in the panel's final re port to the Food 
and Drug Adm inist ratio n ,  could clear the 
w ay for resu m ption of the sugar 
sub stitute in  b illio ns of dollars wort h  o f  
die t  foods a n d  soft drink s. 
The p anel d ivided fo ur to one on it s 
prelim ina ry e x pre ssio ns based u pon the 
review o f  m ore that 20 animal-feed ing 
stu die s  around the world d uring the past 
few years .  
Silent fi lm -mini-reviva l 
to be shown Jan. 1 5  
The first D r<)cula movie ever pro (\uced 
an<l a n  early C harlie Chapl in film w ill be 
shown as a min i-reviv al o f  the silent- film 
era at 7 and 8 p . m .' J an . 1 5  in the D vo ra k  
Concert Hall. 
T he 0  D racula F ilm , "Nosfa m t u " , was 
prod uced in 1 9 22 and " The G ol d  R u.sh ," 
the Cha plin fil m ,  was made in 1 9 2 5 ,C lay 
Waite of the Eastern F il m  Soc iety sa id 
fhursday. 
Dorothy Hanso n ,  who p la ye d  the 
organ and p ia no during the early sile nt 
fil m  d ay s ,  will per form the original music 
as it was performe d when they w·e rc 
pro duced , Waite sa id . 
Ti1c;e is n o · ad m issio n  cha rge to t he 
lilms,  Wa ite added,  
T he progra m i s  being spo nsore d  hy t he 
EFS,  T he A merican G uild o f  Organist s 
and S pecch-Co m m u nica t ionDe p art m e n t .  
The lone holdout , L Bernard Weinst e in 
of Colu mbia Universit y ,  sa id he think s it 
is p o ssible that resum ing use o f cy cla mate 
in fo od s consumed by m ill ion s of 
A mericans co u ld expose u p  to five per 
cent of the p o p u lat io n to the potential 
risk of ca ncero us tumors. 
" In view o f  the evidence we've hear d , "  
Weinst ein sa id , " i t 's n o t  a potent 
carc inogen. It ma y be a weak carc inogen,  
and cau se tumors in up to 5 per cent of 
the population e x po sed . "  
The F D A  i s  expected t o  study the 
panel' s report clo sely when it  becomes 
ava ila b le ne xt Mar c h  before decid ing 
whether to a llo w cyclamate s back on the 
marke t .  
T he only art ifi c ia l  sweetener now 
a d d ed to foods and d rugs is sac c harin,  
w h ich it self has co me under a clo ud of 
su spicion as a possib le ·carc inogen. 
campus clips 
Muslim students to hold m�ting 
T he M us l i m  St udents Asso c ia t io n  w il l  
hold a prayer and mee ting for  Aid ul-Azha 
at 9 ·a, m.' Satu rday in . the Union addit ion 
Ef fingham Roo m .  
Bike raffle winner announced 
The w in ner of t he I 0-speed Huffy b ike 
ra ffle d o ff by C hi . De lphia , (D elta .C h i  
Littl e  Sisters) Thu rsday i s  J u d y  Torbe c k .  
Guest speaker sponsored 
S usa n W renn fro m  Blo o m ington will 
speak h e ,-c , s po nso re d  by The Way 
Ca m p u s  O u t re ac h  at 7 p . m .  Monday in 
t he U n i o n  addit io n  Kansa s-Ash m o re 
Roo m s. A n yone interested is welc o me to 
a tten d .  
"le t us help you m.oiie , .  
1l1ake rour Reseruation Toda.v! 
. OLDFIELD FIRESTONE 
L A K E L A N D BL V D .  M AT T O O N  2 3 4 - 7 4 7 1  
FRE E  DELIVERY 
SUN - THURS 
FRI - SAT 
• new item 
4 to I 
4 to 2 
''Thick Crust Pizza '' 
Plenty of Ch·eese 
• 
News 
Possessions most vulnerable 
to theft during semster break 
Student possesion s are m ost vulnera b le 
to theft d ur in g  se mester breaks and extra 
precautions are nee d e d ,  .Crime Preve ntio n 
O fficer Earl Ashm ore of the Charleston 
Police De part ment sai d  in a foru m 
We d nesday n ight 
A shmore displayed severa l  
burglar-proo f lo cks that he re commended 
for stude nts who m u st leav e val u a b les 
su ch as stereo e q uip ment an d te levision 
sets  while  they are away for any a m o unt 
of time. ' 
" A fter Tha nksgiving and C hr ist mas 
b re ak eve ry year, , it se ems tha t  we get 
plenty o f  calls from students w ho 
returned to fin d ste reo e q uipment , 
television se ts a nd b icy cle s missing," 
Ashmore sa id.  
"Students tend to forget tha t the se 
sem ester  b re aks are w hen the mo st the fts 
occ ur and t hat spe c ia l  preca u t io n s  sh ould 
be taken in order to p reve nt theft," he 
said. 
Ashmore gave a brief description of 
each security loc k ,  p ointing o ut tha t the 
"deadlock ty pe " was the most e ffe ctive. 
This ty pe o f  lock discourages the ft , he 
said , beca use it ca nnot be ea sily p icked 
wit h  a smoo t h ,  hard pie ce of p la stic su ch 
as a cre d i t  card , the way the latch-t y p e  
lock can , 
Ash more also showed "You Can't 
J u dge A Crook B y  His Cover, " a film that 
in volves a se e mingly innocent looking 
yo ung man , who gets p icked up for 
stealing a te levision se t. 
The m ovie illu st rated th at "you can't 
make a hou se absolute ly burgla r-p roof, " 
b ut en try can be made so difficult that 
the prowler will go elsewhere in search of 
an e asier victi m . 
A shmore added tha t burglars do not 
l ike risks , delays or noise s. 
Substa nt ial. door and window locks are 
also suggeste d for pre ventio n of entry . 
Also, turning on light s ,  using plug-in 
t imers on rad io s  or TVs for e xtended 
absences,  and leaving the ra dio tuned in 
to tal k  sta t ions were other suggestio ns 
_made by A sh more. 
"Most burgla rie s  are co m m itted 
bet ween 9 a,. m :  a' n d  4 p.m.' by y o u ng 
males , "  A shmore sa id , 
" D uring se mester breaks and holiday s, 
there a re three or fou r b u rgla ries eve ry 1 5  
seconds," Ashmore said.  
"If you cann ot pick up an it e m  
engraver t o  ide nt ify y o u r  va lu ables , then 
y o u  should find a ware house tha t will  
keep these ite ms for a m ini mal fee ," he 
added,  
Ash more said th ere is not  enough 
e mphasis pla ced on the victims of 
b u rglary. 
" Peop le should sec the psychological 
a nd the mone tary da mage cau sed , "  he 
a dded.  
1T Ala111ode 
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Mayor 'confident' of female abOut to become town's 'top cop' 
WENONA , Ill. (AP) - A 5 -foot-2 , 
1 2 5-pound coed is about to become 
Wenona's top cop, and Mayor Fritz 
Campbell say s ,  "I feel very confident in 
her, if it doesn 't work out I'll be very 
disa ppointed ." 
The city co uncil this week se le cted 
Lucy Lootens,  20, a stud ent at Illinois 
Central College , to repla ce Wenona 's 
former police chief, who left in October, 
She won't get the title right away , but 
Campbell says ,  "she 'll be the top police 
offi cer in the c ity ." ' 
Loo tens,  of Peoria , was sele cted over 
1 5  o ther a pplicant s ,  all  male. ' 
She 'll be the first fe male police o fficer 
for this tiny farming community.  ' 
"I have no objection to women in this 
kind of position ," said Cam pbell , 6 0 ,  who 
has lived in Wenona al l his life , "If they 
can do th e job I 'm all for the m . "  
"l really don't sit d o w n  and lo ok at 
the job from the adva ntages or 
disadvantages of being a wo man," said 
Lootens. "I take the job for what it 's 
supposed to be ," · 
T urface treatment delayed a year 
By Carl Green 
The O'Brien Stadium field can not be 
r e n o v a t e d  w it h  t h e " T u r f a c e  
T re atment"  u ntil after next y ear's 
football season , Eve'rette Alms of the 
Phy sical P lant said Thursda y .  
" It 's  dead now until after the next 
football season," Alms said . 
The treat ment was proposed by 
Athletic Director M ike Mullal ly, who said 
that he could ra ise the over $ 1 2 ,000 
necessary to pay for the treatment fro m 
sources outside the university . 
Alms said that th e pro posal had n ot 
yet been approved by the Board of 
G o vernors or the Board of Higher 
Education as of Monday , and that it was 
now too late to proceed with the project 
for the l 9 7 6  football season. 
If  the boards approved the proje ct 
i m m ed ia t ely , Alms said , he would still 
not have enough time to co mplete the 
pre paratory work befo re the university 
doses Dec.  1 9  for Christ ma s .  
T h e  field w ill then b e  too frozen to 
work with when school resu mes in 
January and he would not h ave time to 
do t he work in the spring. he said ,  
" 1 t  w ill be  n ext  fa l l  before w e  can start 
on it ,"  Alms sa id .  
The treat ment involves the addit ion to 
the fie ld of 4 7 tons of a special kind of 
dirt, w hich w ould prod uce a grassy , so ft 
fiel d w h ich can be use d b y  many 
different sport s .  
campus calendar 
F r iday 
The Way 7 : 50 U n io n  S u l l iva n R oo m  
B ib le S t u d y  8 a .m . U n io n  Ka n sa s  R oom 
A F S M E  Lo cal U n i o n  9 a .m .  U n io n  Lo bby 
Sunday 
N ew ma n  Com m u n i t y  9 :30 & 1 1  B uzzard 
A u d itor i u m  
Chr i st ia n Co l l eg iate F e l lo w sh i p  1 0  a . m .  
U n ivers it y Mod e l  U n i ted N a t io n s  9 a .m . U n io n  C ha r lesto n ,  Mattoo n R oo m s  
U n io n Lobby M u s l i m  S t u d e n t  A ssocia t i o n  2 p . m . U n io n  
The Wa y 4 p . m .  U n io n  S u l l ivan R o o m  E ff i ng h a m  R o o m  
M a t t o o n  Method i st Ch u rch 6 p .m . U n io n  
F o x  R idge R o o m  
De l ta S igma P h i  6 : 30 p . m .  U n io n  A r co la .  
T u sco l a ,  Pa r i s  R oo m s  
Satu rday S t u d e n ts I nternat i o n a l  Med itat io n S o c ie t y  7 
B l ac k  S t ud e n t  U n io n  9 p .m . McA fee N o rt h  p , m . U n io n  O a k l a n d  R o o m  
G y m  A l p h a P h i O m eg a  8 p . m .  U n io n  A s h more 
Kappa A lpha Ps i  9 a p . m .  U n io n  B a l lroo m R o o m  
' lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
::;:;:;:;:::: we may loo k the sam e ::;:;:;:;:;:;: 
SALE:  POTTE D PLANTS 
29c 
LEE'S N U RSERY 
Rt . 4 Charleston 
Looten s said she is majoring in 
corrections rehabilitation . and police 
technology at the two-year college , and 
expects to graduat e  next spring. ' 
She 's  expected to b egin w ork in 
Wenona soon , and will have a marked 
squad car,  uniform and will be  on patrol 
five n ights a week, 
S he 'll get $ 9,  1 00 a year, and is going 
out this week to b uy a gun. 
The city also has a part-time 
police man and three auxiliary policemen 
who are on call , Campbell said . 
B ut he said crime is not a big problem 
in this community of about l ,200. 
. 
"We have a little vandalism perhap s  at 
times, or a little burglary once in a 
while," he said. "The most serious I can 
remember was a b urglary of a departme nt 
store three or four y ears ago, but I don't 
recall any shootings." 
Lootens is working toward a brown 
b elt in karate ,  has played volleyball, 
b asketball and softball at ICC , and says, 
"Phy sically I 'm very strong." ' 
"G uys are going to hassle me to see 
what ' they can do or can't , she said , "But 
I ' m  totally prepared for this ." 
"The council and I all agreed we'd give 
her 1 00 per cent backing ," said Campbell. 
Steve's Steak House 
West On Rte. 1 6  
Come O n  O ut And . . . . .  
. Enjoy Our Breakfast Special 
• Ham, Bacon Or Sausage $210 
2 Fresh �Eggs 
Served With Toast And Hash Browns Or 2 Butter M ilk Pancakes 
• Ribeye Or Sirloin Steak $350 
2 Fresh �Eggs 
Served With Toast And Hash Browns Or 2 Buttermilk Pancakes 
� 
Tuesday , Oec. 1 6  
Drawing for free gifts: 
but we' re a l l  new 
on the i nside ! ! ! 
• 
new shag ca rpet i ng 
• new fu rn itu re 
• l easing thru May 3 1  
a l l  2 bed room apa rtments 
• rent ing for $2 1 0/month 
come see apt . 1 04 or 1 03 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
Mother's 
t-shirts 
& jackets 
fifths of liquor 
six packs of beer 
starts at 9 pm 
Budweiser 
glasses 
t-shirts & 
beach towels 
Every Monday night is Ladies Night 
all mixed drinks * price (Ladies only) 
1 0 ·  . ••• ,., . .... F riday,  Decem ber  1 2 , 1 975 Sports 
Eastern basketball team to keep busy over semester break 
By Tim Yonke 
While the students of Eastern Illinois 
University - are home resting over the 
semester break, the Panther basketball 
squad will be hard at work playing five 
games before classes resume Jan. 1 5 . 
On top of the Panther priority list over 
the vacation will be the tough Bradley 
Invitational Tournament . Dec.  1 9-20 
where four of the state 's top basketball 
teams will converge for a two-day classic. 
Tickets are on sale for students 
who want to atten d the Bradley 
Invitational Basketball T ournament 
Dec . 1 9-20 .  
B leacher seats will se ll for $ 6  per 
night with  chairback se ats going for 
$8 per night. No special rates are 
available for st udents. 
The two-day to urnament will be 
held in Robertson Fieldhouse in 
Peoria with Eastern's first game 
beginning at 9 p,m � D'e c. 1 9  aga inst · 
!llinois State . 
Game time fo r Dec. 20 de pends 
on the East ern-ISU outco me Dec,  
1 9 . If  the Panthers win they w il l  
play a t  9 p.m.,  De c ,  20 but  if they 
loose, they will play at 7 p . m .  
T ickets for the to urna ment ca n  
b e  p u r c h a se d  from A ssistant 
Athletic Director Ron Paap at his 
office in Lantz or by calling h im at 
5 8 1 -23 1 0 .  
The Panthers wi.11 mee t Illinois State 
University at 9 p.m. on Friday in the 
evening's se cond contes t ,  while Western 
I llinois will battle host Bradley University Bradley-or Western depending on the out 
in the opener at 7 p.m.' come of b oth opening ro.und games . .  
This will be the first meeting in fo ur E ddy said that the Brad ley Braves lost 
years between the Panthers and ISU's only one player off last year's squad that 
Redbirds . had a 1 5- 1 1 log in Division I compet it ion.  
The last time the schools cla shed But the big win of the season came 
Eastern defeated ISU 7 7-7 3 to win the against M issouri Valley Conference for 
o l d I l l i n ois Intercollegiate Athletic Louisville, which went on to the NCAA 
conference Christ mas Tournament . semi-finals before being bumped off by 
The �ll-t ime series  record betwee n the eventual winner UCLA. 
two schools stands at 62-4 6  in favor of Back for the B raves are senior Greg 
the Redbirds .  Smith ,  junior Mike Davis and se nior J im 
"It's an excellent tournament from the 
standpoint of competition ," Eddy said. 
Aft er the tourney the Panthers will 
have an I 8-day vacation before retumin� 
home to take on Wisconsin-Platteville at 
7 : 3 0  Porn.' Jan. 7 ,' 
With school out for break Eastern will 
have to rely on local support to cheer 
them Ono 
On Jan. 10 the cross state rivalry of 
east and west is rekindled when the 
Panthers go to Macomb to combat the "They are loaded with talent ," Eastern Caruthers. 
head b asketball coach Don Eddy said . Western had a l 0-1 6  slate last yea r but "Leathernecks of Western Illinois. 
I llinois State is a NCAA Division I have fo ur of their starters retu rning. Action returns to Lantz G ym on Jan. 
basketball team which had . a 1 6-1 0  year Tommy Fowlkes,  Randy Hersey , Chet 1 4 , the day before school resu mes, with a 
in 1 9 74-7 5. Pudlosky , and Al Hudgins  are . all 7 : 3 0  p<m .' clash with Wisconsin-Stevens 
Com prising of so me of the top high re turning for the Leathernecks. Point. 
��t��nta�:�tst t�f ���:ve0n��o�� t��n��:t�� Intramural voUevball waterpolo finals decided the form of Jeff W 1lkms out of Elgin . _ T • ' 
"He is a huge,  mammoth center," The Speedo's defe ated Luber's Tubers The Rowdy 's proved their superiority Eddy said about the b ig ma n  who scored 1 4_3 for the university cham pionship of by soundly beating Kappa Delta by scores an average of 1 0  points and 7.4 rebounds of 1 5- 1  and 1 5 -4 . 
a contest last se aso n. co-ed intramural intertube water polo =::::====::===::========== Thursday even ing at the Bu zzard pool, s d th · Six-foot -six Billy Lewis , a former Annie Lee Jones , women 's IM dire ctor , en eteammate , with the Panthers' Derrick said Thursday , Scott at Chicago Farragut , brings his 1 4 .4 In women 's intramural volleyball scoring and 8 . 3  rebo unding averages with a ct ion the Rowdy's cap tu red the eastern news 
home to Dad h im from last year, ' university playoffs by defeating Kappa Two more I llinois prod ucts are Jol ie t 's Delta . in two straight gam.es .  Roger Po well and senior Mike Bonczyk,  "' 
who helped lead Thomridge High School 
to back-to-back state cha mpionships a 
few years ago. 
Eddy sa id that ISU may have the best 
team in the state this year. 
A ft e r  t h e  e n c ounter w ith the 
Re d birds . the Panthers will either battle 
, ...• .......•.....•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•...•. , 
: Do you want quality auto work at low prices?: 
• • • • • • • 
: . . •  then see us for all your auto needs! : • • • • 
, - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - 7- - - - - - - - - , I Student Special (Sun. only) I 
• • • • ;sssssssssssssssssssssssssss:sssss.� • • • 
• • 
• • 
I only s 1 s s  reg . .  s2 1 s  I I I 
: "Get Acquainted Special" : 
• • 
• • 
I G round sirloin , potato,andTexas toast- I I I 
! * 5 quarts of oil all for e 
·.: * new oil filter only $ 9 i : . get drink & sala-d FR E E  I 
: · �lli!MJI Must show student I.D. : 
• 
· 
* oil change • 
• P h . 3 4 5 -2 5 2 5  • • • 
I  - ., , 80 l west Lincoln I 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J  
i 1 000 1 8th St .  JOHNS BROS . C harleston E · 
• • • • • • •• •• • • • • •• •••••••••• •• • • • • • • ••••• •• •• ••• ••••••••••••• 
official notices Of f icia l  N ot i ces a re p u b l ished i n the Easter n  N ews and pa id for b y  th e  U n iv ers i ty throu g h the Off ice of U n iversity R e l at io ns. Questions con cer n i ng not ices shou Id be d i r ected to that off ice. 
R EG U LA R  R EG I ST RA T I O N  
A L L  C O N T I N U I N G STU D ENTS 
W H O  D I D  N OT P R E - E N R O L L  F O R  
TH E SP R l N G  1 976 S E M EST E R  
sh ou ld p l a n  t o  enro l l  on Wednesday, 
J a n u a ry 1 4 , 1 976 accord i ng to t h e  
f o l l ow i ng sched u le of la st na mes : 
W -Z sta rt ing at 8 : 30 a . m .  
T-V sta rt ing at  9 : 1 0  a .m .  
S sta rt i ng at 9 : 50 a.m .  
0-R sta rt ing at 1 0 : 30 a .m.  
N-P sta rt ing a t  � 1 :  1 0 a . m .  
K -M start i ng at 1 1  : 5 0  a. m .  
H-J sta rt i ng at 1 2 : 30 p. m .  
E - G  start i ng at 1 : 1 0 p .m. 
C-D sta rt ing at 1 : 50 p.m. 
A -B sta rt i ng at 2 : 30 p . m .  
LOCAT I ON :  U se the southea st 
e ntra nce to MCA F E E  b u i l d i ng a nd 
f o l l ow the d irect ional  s ig n s  to the 
N O R TH gym. 
P R O C E D U R E :  Present your l .D .  
card at the e ntra nce to the nort h  
g y m .  E nro l l me nt mater ia l s  a nd 
instruct ions w i l l  be p rovided at the 
f irst stat i o n  a s  you e nte r the area for 
advising act ivit ies . 
E n r o l l m e n t  p r o c e d u res w i l l  
include PAYM E N T  O F  F E ES D U E .  
M ichael D .  Tay lor 
D irector, R eg ist rat ion 
UNCLEAR R ECOR DS 
T h e  p e r m a n e nt record s for 
s t u d e nts who have outsta nd i ng 
obl igat ions wit h su ch departments as 
Textboo k Library,  B ooth L ibrar y ,  
P . E .  D'E:P°artme'nt,  F i nancia l  A ids, 
C hem istry D epartment,  et c . ,  w i l l  be 
mar ked u n clea r .  Tra nscript s of the 
a cad em ic reco rd of any student w it h  
a n  u n c lear record w i l l  b e  w it h h el d  
a n d n o t  s e n t  t o  p rospective 
e m p l o y e r s , o t h e r  c o l l eg es or 
u n i versit ie s, o r  to the student 
h im se l f. Each student shou Id check 
with a l l  depart ments to c lear a ny 
f i na ncia l ob l igat io ns pr i o r  to semester 
or su mmer term brea k s  a r.d /or 
l eav i ng the u n ivers ity perma nently . If  
t h e  f i na ncia l  ob l igat io n is extremely 
seri o u s  or prolo nged , it may resu l t  i n  
a co mplete ho l d  o n  a st udent's reco rd 
which co u ld prec;lude rea d m issio n ,  
registrat ion or g ra duat i on.  
J a mes E .  Mart i n ,  R eg istrar 
F A L L SEMEST E R  G R ADUATES 
S i nce there are no grad uat ion 
ceremo n ies observed a t  the end of 
F a l l  Semester, g raduates of F a l l  
Semester 1 9 7 5  may par t ic ipate i n  the 
S p r i n g Semester 1 976 g rad uat io n 
ceremonie s on May 1 5, 1 976.  If you 
w i l l  be a graduate of F a l l  Semester 
1 975 , you mu st not ify R eco rd s  
Off ice no later tha n J a nuary 23,  
1 976, that you wish to part ic ipate i n  
t h e  Spr i ng Semester g rad uat io n 
ceremo n ies. , 
I n  add it ion it w i l l  be your  
responsib i l ity to check with the 
U n ivers ity U n io n  as  to pu rcha se of 
i nvitatio ns a nd for ca p  a nd gown 
measu rements. 
James E .  Mart i r) ,  R eg istrar 
SEN IO R S  
A n y st u d e n t  r e g istered f o r  
p lacement w h o  g rad uates a t  t h e  end 
of this semester o r  who w i l l  be 
s t u d e nt teach i ng next semester 
shou l d  repo rt h is address , f or next 
sem ester to the P l acement Center. 
A ny other st udent reg i stered for 
p l acement sho u l d  repo rt h is address 
t o t he P lacement Center ea ch 
semester even if there is  not a change. 
James K nott , D i rector,  
Ca reer P l a n n ing & P laceme nt Center 
LATE BEOG - SEOG 
SEOG - Nl)SL C H E C K S  
Students rece iving these f i na n c ia l  
a id s  who were orig ina l ly  sched u l ed to 
pick u p  their  checks on or before 
N ovember 2 1 , 1 975, shou ld report to 
R o o m  B - 1 2 , S t u dent Serv ices 
B u i l d i n g ,  to receive their a id 
immed iate l y .  
R .  Lyman 
D irector of F i nancia l  A id s  
G R ADE CHANG E APP E A L S  
A ppea l s  t o  change assig n ed grades 
must be i n it iated by the st udent 
t h ro u g h  t h e  appropriate i n structor 
a nd department with i n  s ix weeks 
after the sta rt of the g rad i ng per iod 
f ol lo w i ng the one for which the 
contested g rades were reco rded . The 
dead l i ne fo r  F a l l  Semester 1 975 
g rade cha nge appea l s  is Tu rsday , 
F ebruary 24, 1 976. 
Ja mes E .  Mart i n ,  R eg istrar 
ST U D E NT B O � R O W E R S  
A L L  S T U D E N TS who have 
borrowed f u n d s u nder the Nat io na l  
D irect St udent Loa n P rog ra m  a nd 
Eastern st udent  loa n fu nd progra ms 
are req u ired to repo rt to the Off ice · 
of F i na ric ia l  A ids for  ter m i na l  
i nterv iew before G R A D UA T I N G , 
T R A N S F E R R I N G  t o a n o t h er 
i n st i t u t i o n ,  O R  O T H E R W I S E  
T E R M I N A T I N G e n r o l l ment at 
Eastern d u r i ng or near the end of F a l l  
Semester, 1 975. 
This does not app ly to those 
st udents who have bo rrowed u nder 
t h e  1 l l i n o i s  G uaranteed Loa n 
Prog ra m .  B orrowers u nder the I l l i no is  
Gua ra nteed Loa n Prog ra m sho u ld 
c h e c k  o u t  w i t h  t h e  lend i ng 
i nst it u t i o n .  
Students may ca l l  58 1 -371 3 and 
a r ra nge an appo i nt ment with M r s. 
Shary n  Godse l l .  M rs. Godse l l 's off ice 
is l ocated in R oo m  10 in the 
b a s e m e n t  of S t udent Serv ices 
B u i ld i ng .  
R os� C.  Lyma n  
D i rector  of F i na ncia l A id s  
G R ADUATION R EQU I R E M E NTS 
D E AD L I N E  
F or a student t o  b e  co nsid ered a 
F a ll Semester 1 975 g rad uate A L L  
grad uat ion req u irements m u st be m et 
by 5 : 00 p . m. on F r iday,  J a nuary 9,  
1 976. This  mea.ns that any remova l s  
of i ncomp letes, cha nges o f  grade,  o f  
a n  off i c ia l tra nscr ipt of academic 
wo r k  from anot h er i n st it u t io n M U ST 
rea c h  R eco rd s Off ice by that date. I f  
a l l  req u irements a r e  not met, the 
s t u d e n t  s h o u l d  r e a p p l y  f o r  
g rad uat ion f o r  Spr i ng Semester 1 976. 
Ja mes E· .  Mart i n ,  R egistrar 
COMPUTAT IONA L MATH EMAT I CS 
MAJO RS 
C o m p u t a t i o n a l M a t h e m a t ics 
Majo rs wh o expect to serve their 
i nter nsh ip between May, 1 976 and 
M a y ,  1 9 7 7 ,  should apply for 
i nternsh ip ( see D r :  A t k i n s )  before 
C h r i stmas va cat ion a nd mu st apply 
o n  or befo re J a nuary 1 5 , 1 9 76. 
D r .  F errel Atk ins 
Co mp uta t io na l  Mathemat ics Adv i ser 
T E XTBOO K L I B R AR Y  NOTES 
The dead l i ne for retu rn i ng F a l l  
Semester boo ks i s  1 2 : 00 noo n ,  p. m . ,  
Mo nda y ,  D ecember 22, 1 9 7 5 .  A L L 
T E X TB OOK S N O T  P U R C H A S E D  I N  
A C C OR D A N C E  W I TH PR EV I OU S  
A N N O U N C E M E N TS OR C H E C K E D  
O UT I N  A C C OR D A NC E W I TH 
P R E V I O U S  A N N OU NC EM E N TS 
M UST B E  R ETU R N E D .  
G .B .  B rya n 
Manager, Textboo k L ibrary 
, ,  
Sports F r.iday , D�ember 1 2 .  1 975 . easter• ••'41t• . 1 1  
Jaggs defeat Aposdes 48-44 for pre-holiday JM hoop title 
Pulling away late in the third quarter backboards the Jaggs were able to score 
by compiling a 1 O point lead , the Jaggs points on �econd and third efforts that 
upended last year's universit y  champ s the eventually proved to be the downfall of 
Apostles 4844 , to win the class "A" the Apo stles and their bid for the 
forced their way inside to hurt the Jaggs cha'mpionship to the A postles last year, the 
on a number of occasions, Jaggs won two champio nships in the 
Steve Wagner, the flo or general for the 1 97 3  and 74 seasons, 
defending univers ity champs,  supp orted To get in to the championship game the 
· in tramural pre-holiday basketball champion ship. them well fro m the outside, A postles defeated Pi Kapp a Alpha 56-60 
playoffs. The J aggs ·used a start ing lineup of Man y  fouls were calle d in t he phy sical while the Jaggs got by Phi Sigma Epsilon 
· The Jaggs missed numerous free J ohn VonBerg and Terry Kincaid at the 
throws that could have iced the ga me guards , Mike B orries and Paul White at 
e arlier and as a result ha d to hold on for forwards and Mike Osterman at center. 
contest wit h  the most im portant foul by a 49-3 7 count, ' 
possibly being the fo urth one called In the "B " league championship g1me, 
against the Apostle's S pringman late in the Stabbin Stamens· nipped the J azz 
their slim four point margin of victory ,  A balanced scoring at tack was the third period. 3 7-3 5 .  
After a nip and tuck first half the demoristrated b y  t h e  Jaggs as everyone 
Jaggs began asserting themselves on the but White w as in double figures for the 
boards to begin pulling away b y  late in n ight" 
This .:ause d the forward to play a lit tle An in tra mural office spokesman said 
more c autiously so that he would not pick the game is currently under protest by 
up his fifth fo ul which w9uld result in his the Jazz for difficulties that pertained to the third period ,  The Apostle s w ere led by Mark ejection fro m _t�e game, ' . _ . timeouts. B y  keeping the ball alive on the S pringman and Brent Browning w ho. Before g1vmg up therr university 
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , �··�·········································..., 
i , 
. in University Village . , . i I . STUDENT SPECIAL . I I ·********************* ************* I 
i , Christmas Special : Friday Nite Fish Dinner Free 1 W /Salad and Drin k  $ 1  9 9  Ice Cream 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Ice Cream Cones : ' R eg. Price $2 64 
I Now thrn Chdstmas 2 5 ¢ a dip ! : B ring This Coupon 1 a fter 5:00 • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .& I ,,- 80 I W .  Lincoln 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
classified ads 
anno unce•ents 
T y pi n g  b y  e x perienced relil, b l e  
perso n .  Mrs . Pfeiffer.  3 4 5 - 7 2 8 8 .  
·00-
Pregna nt ? Scare d ?  N ee d  someo..;e 
to · talk t o ?  C all  Birthright - 34 2 -6 3 3 3  
collect . 
00 
U n it arian U niversalist  Fel l o wsh ip. 
A l i beral  re ligio us group.  Dis cussion 
and coffee S u nday s 1 0 : 3 0- 1 1 : 2 0  a . m .  
Fellowship House 1 60 2  I I th S t. For 
· p rogram ·inform at io n call 3 4 5 -4 5 5 1 . 
O O b F  
Fall Special.  S c1ioo l  p crt:ible 
manual ty pewriters cleaned and 
nile d :  air clea ned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  che m ical  
cleaned $ 1 9 . 9  5 .  · Eastern I llinois 
Office Equipment Co.  5 1 2  Sixth 
Street . 34 5 - 5 6 6 6  
-00-
Sce me, }'eel me, T o u ch M c ,  B u y  
M e · at t h e  A RT SA L E ! ! !  F i n e  arts  
l o b b y , T h u r s d a y  a nd Friday , 
Dece.mber 1 1  & 1 2 , fro m 9 a . m. to 5 
p . m .  U n i4 ue Christm a s  g ift s !  
5 p l 2 
Celebrate ltfe in Chr1st . Sur ay 
1 0- 1 2 . Charleston/M attoon Rt m ,  
3rd fl oor, N e w  U nion . 
OObTh ,F 
As of D e c .  I a l l  bus t ickets 
paid tn CASH ! No check s. 
3-pd- 5 , 1 1 , 1 2 
Ty p ing by e x perienced , reliab le 
perso n .  Ca l l  3 4 5 · 5 2 6 7  or 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 , 
a n d  a sk for J o y .  
3 sa l  2 
To t h e  ma n who was lo o k ing fo r  a 
1 9 6 8  Warbler,  one is b e ing held for 
y ou at t h e  secreta ry 's des k in Stud e n t  
Pub licat ions o ffice. 
2 sa l  2 
U N I  STER EO REPA I R  SER V IC E  
M ost bra nds o f  eq u ipment .  Phone 
. 34 5 -9 2 2 2 . 
9 p 2 3  
Civil Liberties Violated? Write 
A C L l! ,  2 2 0 7  R e ynolds D rive , 
Charleston , or phone 3 4 5  -9 2 8  5 or 
2 34 -3 2 6 7 . 
5 bTh Dec .4 -J an .2 9 
I B M  ty pin g .  5 years e x perie·1 ce 
serving EIU students, faculty . Mrs 
Finley , 34 5-6543 
1 pDec.l s.  
for sale 
FOR S A L E : 85 / 2 0 5  Vivit ar zoom 
lens for Minolta camera , 6 /3 .8 f-sto p ,  
excellent condition $ 9 5 . Call  5 -7 4 5 9 
after 3 p .m .  
00 
1 9 7 0  Roadrun ner , 38 3 mag . 
H u r s t , H o l l e y , Posi , e x cellent 
conditio n . $ 1 ,S OO or best offer . 
5 8 1 -6 7 2 1 .  
l 7sa l 2 \-- - - - - - ----------
Christmas trees , nat ural gree n , 
tlock . Rop ing, greenery , wreathes , 
c e nt er pieces . Also Te xas c i t r us fruit 
& fruit basket s , nuts fo r gift s . 
Snowtlock Tree Co . ,  I 705 M adiso n . 
Ph one 345 45 71 for August Wilson 
or Wayne Tinsman . 
7 b l 2 
D o uble bed ( b o x -spr ings a n d  
m at tress) . Ca ll 3 4 5 -9 1 1 8 aft er 5 : 00 
p . m . 
3 b 1 2 
2 6 " J .C .  Pe n n e y  girls bike . 
3 -speed , new since March . Call  
345 -9 4 6 7 .  
8 vd -1 2 
For Sale : 1 9 7 3  Mercury M o n tigo 
Brougham . Call 3 4 6 -2 1 74 after 5 : 30 
p . m .  
1 0-pd - l  2 
For Sale : 1 9 7 2  Vo l k sw agon 
Super- Beet l e ,  4-sp eed , Call 3 4 5 ·7 3 2 1 .  
5 -pd- 1 2 
For Sa l e :  CH R I S T M A S  T R EES 
C h oose or c u t  y o ur ow n ,  fresh fro m 
t h e  field at Curtis tree far m .  Located 
4 m iles north of Ashmore,  t ur n  west 
a nd fo llow t h e  sig ns, appro x imately 4 
m iles.  O p e n  d a y l ight u nt il dark - 7 
day s a week. Wrea t h e s  a n d  ro p ing 
ava ila b le . 
Stereo syst e m .  $2 40 or b est offer.  
Call  5 8 1 -2 4 8 6 .  
l p 1 2  
T wo bred Dalmat ion p u p p i es, 
o n l y  3 left : m al e ,  2 fe m a l e .  Call 
34 5 -6 3 1 2 
3 b l 2  
Fo ur size G 7 8 - 1 4  tires.  Call  
5 8 1 - 5 6 42 . ask fo r Scott .  
3 p l 2  
I 9 6 9  Charger RT 440.  Mag 
wheels, e x cellent co n d it io n ,  2 3 " 
R C A  c o l o r  t e l e v i sion , W i zard 
automatic ty pewr it er and Ricoh 
su p er 8 ,  4 1 0 2  movie cam era . Ca l l  
V i n n ie , 3 4 5 -3 8 5 1 .  
2 p l 2 
fu..... 12-12 
�� 
Y a m a h a  1 2-st r i ng: g u itar a n d  used 
c larinet . Ca ll J ill  a t  5 8 1 .-5 3 5 4 .  
2 p l 2 
0 6 6  V .W . .  $ 4 0 0  or b e st offer . 
G ood co n d it io n .  Call  5 8 1 - 2 8 3 6 .  
2 p l 2 
• 
Cou c h  - 9 2 ' ' ,  g ol d . c o n t e m p orar y ,  
good c o n d i t io n .  P h o n e  3 4 5 -7 8 9 6. 
3 p l 2 
for rent 
l'l1rn ish ed to w n ho use a p t .  C lose 
t o  c a m p u s. M u st su b ·kase. Call 
3 4 5 -6 5 7 3 . 
l p 1 2  
Female H o using- all  uti l it ies p a i d ,  
i n d u d ing ca.hie , p h o n e .  Kitch e n  a nd 
liv ing area . l '/2 b l o c k s  fro m cam p u s 
on 7 t h .  Ca l l  34 5- 3 3 6 0 .  
6 - b - 1 2  
DO Y O U  N EED A R OO M MAT E 
O R  A N EW A P A R T M E N T ?  
C a l l  B R IT T A N Y  P L A Z A  fro m 1 1  
a .111 . t o  J O p .m .  at 3 4 5 -2 5 2 0 .  Y o u  
can c o me b y  to loo k at a n  apart m e n t  
at 2 2 1 9  South 9 t h  Stre e t . M anager s 
apart ment I .  
8 -0 -1 2 
R 1•: G E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T S :  
R e n tin g for S P R I N G . Don 't wai t ,  sign 
up e arl y .  Also some apts . will n e e d  
r o o m ma te s  J O I N  THE R E G E N C Y  
T R A D I TION . Call  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
Vaca n c y  for 3 males for Spring . 
sem e st er. Call  3 4 5 - 6 9 6 4 .  
2 b 1 2  
O ne sleep ing ro o m  fo r or 2 
ma les. Ca ll 3 4 5 -4 3 0 2 .  
2 b l 2  
T w o b e d r o om tra iler,  $ 1 30 
includ ing u ti l it ies;  co uple preferred . 
345 -2 7 5 4 ,  lat e evenings. 
2 p l 2  
M a l e  stu den t slee p in g  room , 
s p a c i o u s , p rivat e hath , priv a t e  
entrance.  No coo k ing,  no p e t s .  Off 
st reet p ar k ing. Call 3 4 5 -6 4 5 8  a ft er 
- 4 : 0 0  p .m.  
2 b 1 2 J a n  1 5  
Pl ease report c l a ss i f i ed ad errors  i m med iate ly at 58 1 -28 12 . A correct 
ad w i l l  a p pea r in the ne xt ed i t i o n . U n l ess not i f i ed , we ca n not b� 
respo n s i b l e  for a n  i ncorrect ad after i t s  f i rst i nsert i o n . 
Vaca n c y  for gir l .  K it c h e n  
p:- i,· i k•g es. Off str eet pr k ing: , Y2 block 
f,.v m camp us. Ca l l 3 4 5-3 8 4 5 . 
J b 1 2  
wanted 
One or two fe male roo m mates , 
own bedroo m , $ 5 0  m o n t h . Call 
348 -8 008 . I O-p d - l 2  
A t t e n t i o n  H o m e  Eco n o m ic s  
Majo rs !  Exper i L' l l L•cd b a h y sitt e r  for 
infa nt .  L o c a l D • l d o r 's fa m i l y .  Writ<' 
refere n ces w 1 J , 1 x 6 8 ,  Toled o , . I l l .  
6 2 4 6 8 .  
'.! 11 1 2  
Need fo u 1 1 l 1  female h o u sematc , 
9 46 J st Sr . ,  � <> 0/ m o nt h  p l u s  u t i l it ies.  
348-8 5 2 3 . 
2 p l 2 
Lost : G lass case \\' it h  c o n t a ct s  in it 
in a ye l low ca se .  Reward .  Pho n e  
5 8 1 - 3 1 4 6 .  
2 p s l  2 
W a n t e d : V EN U S  card s. A n y o n e  
· h a v i n g  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  c al l  
5 8 1 - 3 1 2 3. 
5 -b - 1 2 
Daily ride fro m  Olney to Eastern . 
Spring . Will  pay . Call 6 1 8 -3 9 3 4 3 7 1 , 
collec t .  
8 -p d ·1 2 
D e s p e r a t e l y  n eed fem a l e  
roo m m a t e  t o  su b -lea se n ew Regency 
a p t .  fo r  Spr i ng . Fanta st i c  r o o m m a t es. 
Call  3 4 8 - 8 6 4 1 .  
2 b l 2  
Male r o o m mat e to shar e tra iler .  
$ 4 5 /month ,  p l u s  ut i l it ies.  C a l l  M a r k : 
3 4 5 -6 2 32 or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
3 sa l 2 
Wa nted : O ne g ir l  n e e d e d  to share 
h ouse. Near camp us. $ 6 0 /m o n t h .  Call  
348-8 2 3 9 .  
5 - p d - 1 2 
Two girls n eed 2 co m pat ible 
ro o m m ates for. S pring s e m e ster in 
Regency Apart m e n t . $ 5 5  per month . 
Call 3 4 5 -0 1 2 0 
7 sa l 2  
N eed o n e  g ir l  to su blea se h o use 
t wo h o uses sout t-. L> f La·vso n Hall. 
Rcaso·i a h k  ren . , 1r i va t e  b e d ro o m ,  
larg e y an.J , & ca�. v-b n ing roon1 n1ates. 
Ca l l 34 5 -9 7 94 . 
3p 1 2 
N c t· ,f two male roo m a t es to 
,u b ' ease l<ege n c y  Apt for spri n g . Call 
345 .5 1 0 1 . 
7 p l 2  
M a i �  s t u d e n t  .S prin g semeste r . 
R o o m s  1 1 l i l i 1 ies furnished , cooking 
p r h · i l e )!. � s .  1 wo b l o c k s  fro m  colJege .  
Call aftt"1 2 : 0 0  p J11 . 34 5 -7 4 5 0 . 
8 �1 -1 2  
O n e  m a l e  to s u h lea se a 3 bed ro o m 
h o u se fo r Spr ing sem ester '7 6 .  O n e  
b l o c k  fro m ca m p us. C a l l  Reed : 
3 4 8- 0 2 3 4. 
S b l 2  
O l d  Baseba ll  cards.  Also , o t h er 
sport card s, m ag a z in es , progra m s, 
m isc .  Pay ing top vrices. Pho ne 
3 4 5 · 7 9 6 1 .  
l p 1 2 
lost and fo und 
Lost : A large J ark red wa l let 
c o n t a i n i n g  >t u d , nt ID , dr ivers 
l i cens ,• a n d  house keys.  l'ltase t u r n  
in  t o  u n ion l o b b y  if  fo u n d .  
5 - s  
S ilv e r ,  h eart-sh a p e d  d ia m o n d  ch ip 
n ec k l a c e .  No . chain .  R eward .  r 
5 8 1 -3 1 3 7  for Cindy.  
6-ps- 1  2 
L o s t : G o l d  w ire-rim g lasses. 
So m et im e  in Novem ber.  Please call  
5 8 1 -2 526 or 5 8 1 - 3 5 0 2 .  
5-p s- 1 2 
Lost : i n Stevenso n ,  a lined jean 
jac ket wit h  gloves in the sleeve. 
Reward . Cal l  1 -3 5 5 6 . 
3 p s l  2 
Lost : Pa ir of bro wn glasses, 
M o n da y  n ig h t .  Ca l l  3 4 5 - 2 4 4 2 .  
2 p s l  2 
Bowing Green Monday 
_ Panthers �etum home for Wayne Sta 
By Tan Y�nke . · We,,had a tough game both times �e Transfer Rudy Roberts  has sparked Bowling Green improved 
Returnmg to theu own den �here r.ta�ed , Panther co�ch Don Eddy sa.1d. the early rise of the Tarters by averaging 2-1 by defeating Defiance 
they ha�e conquered opponents m 2 1  With most of their play��s returning 1 S points a contest in the still early make one big stop bofOR 
consecutive regular season games , the they should be even rougher. season . · no man 's land namely Lantz 
Panther basketball team entertains Wayne Wayne State is led by 6-foot-8 Rounding out the Wayne State lineup The Falc�ns have to 
State Saturday and Bowling Green sophomore Tyr?ne Richardson who h�s at guard will be either Robert Zenn or University of Cinninnati 
Monday. · averaged l S  pomts and 1 4  rebounds m M ike Maltese. ' Cincinnati Saturday evenina. ' 
Both home contests are slated for 7 : 30 the Tarters ' first three contests this season Unlike � the Tarters the Falcons from 
p.m: starting times. and has also blocked 1 7  shots. Bowling Green lost its entire starting 
With most of last years starters As a freshman Richardson had a 1 1 .9 lineup from last year's 1 8-1 O squad 
returning Wayne State has already begun scoring average and picked ·  off 1 0  through graduation. 
to improve on last season's 6-1 8 ledger. ' rebounds a contest. Bowling Green , one of two NCAA 
Entering the scrap with the Panthers Also back are seniors Chris Allen, a Division I teams to visit Eastern this 
the Tarters are carrying a 3-1  sea son log . 6-foot-4 forward who had a 7 .0 'point · winter, finished second in the tough 
Eastern defeated the Tarters twice last scoring amd a 6 . 6  rebounding average last Mid-American Conference last year. ' 
year with one being a 79-63 victory in the year, and Joe Yelder a 6-foot-S forward The second place finish entitled them 
1eason opener for both clubs at Detroit who scored 1 0  points and picked off 7.4 t o c o m p e t e i n  t h e  N a t i on a l  
and the o ther a 87-72 win at Lantz Gym. rebo unds a g am e  last year. Commissioner's Tournament where they 
Athletic conference meeting 
called 'optimistic' by Mullally 
D A Y T O N , O h i o -- E a s t e r n 
Athletic Direct or Mike M ullally said 
Thursday that he is .. optimistic" 
after att ending a meeting here 
about the posmbility of forming an 
a thletic conference. 
Attending the meeting were 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  · from Western 
I l l i n o is , I l l in o i s  S t a t e , the 
Un iv e r s i t y  o f D a y t o n ,  t h e  
Universit y o f  A kron , Central State 
of Ohio, Youngtown , and Eastern . 
Marshall University of West 
V irg in ia a n d  I n d ia n a  S tate 
University were to be represented 
as well, b ut no one showed up from 
either school at the meeting. 
Mullally said that I llinois State 
was there "as an observer" be ca use 
they still have hopes about jo inin� 
the Missouri Valley Conference , 
Illinois State officials will no t 
know about being able to join the 
M i s s o u r i  V a l l e y u n t i l  t h e  
conference meets in March t o  talk  
about possible expansion. 
occurred in the past meetin� he has 
attended because "someone has 
always thrown a cold rag on the 
proceedings." 
"These seven schools are quite 
c o m m i t t e d  a b o u t  d o i n g  
something," Mullally said after the 
meeting. 
C o n fe r e n c e  t a l k s  centered 
primarily around forming a football 
con ference with hopes of branching 
out to other sports at a later date, 
M ulla l l y  commented. 
The re prese ntatives will meet 
aga in in January in St. Louis at the 
N C A A  Convention at which time 
M 11 l 1 a l l y  "hopes for a firm 
commitment " which will enable 
c o l l e g e  boards and university 
presidents to have an opportunit y 
to review the proposed conference 
and approve or disapprove such a 
move. 
B y  April or May , Mullally said 
he "hopes they will have something 
set up." 
. 
defeated Tennessee on their way to 
capturing the third place trophy. ' 
Bowling G reen is rich in basketball 
tradition as they have sent such players as 
Nate Thurmond, Howard Komives and 
last season's sensation Cornelius Cash to 
the pro ranks . 
"They are one of the powers of the 
Mid-American Conference , Eddy said, 
adding, "It's the best basketball tra dition 
that we nave ever had here." ' 
Like the Wayne State Tartars the 
Falcons are led by a 6-foot-8 Richardson. 
This Richardson's name is Andre, a senior 
who averaged 6 .2  points and 6.7 
reb ounds a contest last year. 
Bowling Green strength lies in the 
forms of its two transfer guards . 
Tomm y Harris , a 6-foot -4 transfer 
from Vincennes Junior College , has 
averaged 20 poin ts in the Falcons ' first 
two contests. 
Harris is a scoring dynamo b r ea k in g 
all of Bob McAdoo's scoring records at 
the Vincennes school. ' 
Chuck J ames is alm ost an identical 
version of Harris ,  as he is a 6-foot-4 
transfer from Western Arizona Jun ior 
College who has averaged 20 tallies in the . 
Falcons first two games. 
Other frontline players for Bowling 
Green are '5-foot-S forward Dan Hipsher, 
averaging 1 S  points and 1 0  rebounds so 
far this season, Ron Hammye , a 6-foot-9 
forward that is scoring at a 1 2  point clip 
and picking off about 1 0 rebounds per 
Students nut purcha• 
for Ea.stern home basketball 
starting Saturday, A'ISistlnlt 
Director Ron Paap said 
Paap said that students 
e nt er through the two 
entrances on the south 
sides of-· Lantz Gym but • 
paying their SO cent fee at 
they will purchase a ti 
ticket office. 
They will then proceed 
the main entry gate where 
give the ticket to the usher. 
Paap said the reason for � 
system was "because it has _., 
real hassle �th chanae. 
"It will make it easier oa 
student by speediat up 
entrance into the buildiJW ..... 
them out of the cold," be lti£ 
He said that the old syltesa 
"too much of a burdeft oa 
sellers" because they llad to 
·and make change for large billS 
of a jug at the door w 
consumed a lot of time. 
..We're going to have to co 
their size with defensive prslal� 
speed," Eddy said, referring 
Falcons. 
Offensively they run a team 
style of play while on the defen� 
t hey run a man-to-man ar 
"Tradition-w ise and program-wile 
should be the toughest school we 
face all se ason ," Eddy said,  ' 
M ullally noted that there was "a 
very positive atmosphere" at the 
meeting, something which ha<>  n ot 
If such a conference were to be 
formed, play would probably not . 
begin until 1 977, M ullally said . contest , and Norvain Morgan, the Falcom' Page 1 2  F riday ,  December 1 2, 
valuable sixth man. 
Eastern News survey shows students against 11 user t. 
While only six per cent of the student bod y  
responded to the Eastern News .Sport Survey regarding 
raising the user fee to $ 1  for football and basket ball, 
those who did left no doubt as to their feelings toward 
the propo sal. 
At the intercollegiate Athletic Bocrrd (IAB) meet ing 
Dec. 2', a motion was made by Harold Pinther and 
seconded by Tom Vandenberg� mem bers of the board, 
to raise thP student user from its present 50<ents 
figure to $ 1  for football and basketball and drop the 
fee for alt others . After so me. discussion,  Vandenberg 
withdrew his second and the motion died for lack of 
another se cond. 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally said that he alone 
was not going to make the decision to raise the student 
user fee to $ 1  because "I don't think I 'm the only one 
to be consulted." 
He said he felt the students should have some input 
into such a decision which prompted the News to 
conduct the Sports Survey- in an attempt to determine 
studen t  opinion on such action. 
In the Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday editions of 
the News, a survey was conducted which asked "Would 
you be in favor of increasing the student user fee from 
S O-cents to $ 1  for football and basketball games with 
the intention of dro pping the user fee for all other 
sports." · 
The News received S 8 2 response s to the survey and 
the results were so highly one-sided no doubt was left 
about how the students who responded to the survey 
felt. ' 
A total of S 68 students voted they would not be in 
favor of such a proposal while only 1 4  said that they 
would favor such a move. ' 
Dave 
Shanks 
The News also asked students to comment on the 
possible increase and received quite a few letters on the 
issue, which indicates that students do have a definite 
opinion in the matter. 
Many students added comments on their survey , 
Only one of the 1 4 students who responded in favor 
of the proposal commented on such a move. That 
response was that high school admission prices are 
usually more than $ 1 .  
Of those printable comments which came with the 
"no " votes, the majority centered around the fact that 
many students would be unable to afford to pay $ 1 to 
see Eastem's ·basketball and football games, even 
though they presently d iligently support such teams. 
One comment about the fee which was echoe d by 
many students was "Part of basketball 's success here at 
Eastern has been attributed to the fans. If the cost is 
raised to $ 1  undoubtedly the team will lose fans, 
possibly spirit , and then the ga me," · 
Another student commented,  "By increasing the 
student fee , one-half the amount of the stu dents will 
attend.  You'll be where you starte d financially with 
one-half the original number of spectators." 
The problem of student s being unable to pay $ 1  to 
see . the basketball games arose many times in 
survey , Many noted that they presently have to 
to. save SO cents to see the football and basket 
games. 
Some even said that if they had to pay S I  fi 
games , they would not be able to afford to attend . 
Another student commented, "Why are y 
constantly ripping off the students? If it weren't for 
there would be no sports, and yet you still charac 'us 
the students, to see what we have create d. This · 
you're going to have to push the cost on some ot 
suckers. No deal." 
Lower attendance, lessened team spirit , inability 
pay admission prices-this is student opinion about 
possibility of increased student user fee . 
The News realizes some students may hlq 
responded two or maybe even more times, but we stil 
feel that this survey has done more to find out how tla• 
students feel about such a proposal then anything tbi' 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board did. 
The IAB even had the audacity to try and vote oa 
such a proposal at the meeting to go into effect Sept. 
l ,  1 97 6 - without any inp�t from students -the peopla 
that the iithletic progra m is supposedly for. Su 
action without stude nt input wruld have clearly sho 
that the IAB was not acting within the best interests of 
the people it represents-the students, 
The Student Senate , at its meeting Thursday , e 
wen t on record as being opposed to such a proposal. 
The results are in . Even if you surveyed 
remaining 8 ,4 S 9  stu dents on campus, the "for" 
"against " margin would probably not differ that mu 
The student input is here. Now what effect is 
going to have -that's the next question? 
